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Messages from our Partners 

About TD Ameritrade Institutional 
 

TD Ameritrade Institutional empowers more than 
6,000 independent registered investment advisors 
to transform the lives of their clients. We provide 
powerful technology and resources that help sim-
plify running a business and let advisors do what 
matters most — spend time serving their clients. 
Through meaningful innovation, steadfast advocacy 
and unwavering service, we support RIAs as they 
build businesses that positively impact their clients 
and communities. 
 

TD Ameritrade Institutional is a division of TD Amer-
itrade, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC, a brokerage sub-
sidiary of TD Ameritrade Holding Corporation. 

The Importance of an Umbrella Policy 

Do your clients have enough personal umbrella 
liability coverage? 
Consider this scenario: A client recently sold his 

business and his net worth quadrupled overnight. 

While he had an existing umbrella policy, it was 

only $2 million because that was the highest limit 

his insurance broker could underwrite. But after a 

complimentary audit, Brunswick determined that 

he needed $10 million to properly protect all of his 

assets. The client also needed a directors and offic-

ers endorsement added to his umbrella to protect 

him personally while serving on several nonprofit 

boards. 

A personal umbrella policy, also called personal 

excess liability insurance, expands upon your cli-

ents’ liability coverages by providing higher liability 

limits worldwide. This is a critical piece of personal 

risk management that covers third-party property 

damage, bodily injury, personal injury, lawsuit de-

fense costs, and uninsured/underinsured motorist 

protection.  

 

How much umbrella is the right amount? 
To start the conversation, we recommend a mini-

mum of $1 million over total net worth to truly 

protect the assets accumulated, as well as future 

earnings. When determining this amount, clients 

should also consider risk factors like the length of 

work commute, domestic employees, rental prop-

erties, and teen or senior drivers. If a client’s cur-

rent insurance agent is unable to fulfill a higher 

umbrella request, it’s time to change agencies. By 

representing both standard and premium carriers, 

Brunswick Companies can provide umbrella limits 

up to $100 million for your clients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Michelle L. Hirsch, Senior Vice President 
Brunswick Companies 
mhirsch@brunswickcompanies.com 
Ph: 330-865-4225  

For information about Sit Mutual Funds, 
please contact Keith McFadyen at  

630-235-0065 or krm@sitinvest.com. 

   News and Events from FPA National 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Explore FPA’s new Group Health Plan that will save you money! 
The FPA Group Health Plan, created in partnership with Ryan Insurance Strategy Consultants (RISC), is 
available exclusively to FPA members and their employees, and is designed to meet your firm's health in-
surance needs while minimizing costs. Plans are available in most states for groups of 2-50, with rates ap-
proximately 25% lower than comparable ACA plans. Learn more here! 
 
FPA celebrates the 50th anniversary of financial planning 
Fifty-years ago, 13 financial service industry leaders met in Chicago to discuss the creation of the financial 
planning profession. In honor of this major milestone, FPA invites you to learn more about the historic event 
that launched the profession and our community leaders aspirations for the next 50 years. Watch this video 
that commemorates the 50th anniversary of the financial planning profession. 
 
Registration is open for FPA Retreat 2020 
Join us at FPA Retreat 2020 to engage with financial planning top thinkers, trailblazers, and change makers 
to ignite your passion and shape the future of the profession. The spirit of friendly discourse, a shared com-
mitment to improvement and development, and a structure without formal boundaries promises to cultivate 
powerful interactions and connections between a group of planners at the top of their game. Register to at-
tend FPA Retreat, May 4-7, 2020 at the Hyatt Regency Lost Pines Resort and Spa in Cedar Creek, Texas 
by Feb. 7 and save $200 on registration! 
 
Invest in the future of the profession 
As a financial planning professional, it’s essential you’re able to share your voice on issues that affect your 
business and your clients. The FPA Political Action Committee (FPA-PAC), a federally registered political 
action committee devoted to advancing the interests of the financial planning profession, can help you do 
just that. Learn more about the FPA-PAC and how you can help make a difference in elevating the profes-
sion that transforms lives through the power of financial planning. 
 
Explore the latest issue of the FPA Next Generation Planner 
In partnership with FP Transitions, FPA issued its November issue of FPA Next Generation Planner, an in-
credibly practical and ridiculously valuable monthly publication designed exclusively for those who are new 
to the financial planning profession. This edition features giving back with pro bono financial planning, high-
lights from the 2019 FPA Annual Conference, why planners leave the profession, and more. FPA members 
interested in receiving the monthly issues of the FPA Next Generation Planner can download the app on 
their Apple, Android or Windows devices. 
 
Take the next step in your career with the FPA Job Board 
FPA is committed to providing financial planners with resources that help them advance in their career jour-
neys. With that goal in mind, the FPA Job Board was redesigned and re-engineered to make it more user-
friendly and intuitive, while making it a more impactful tool for both employers and job seekers. While the 
primary focus is connecting employers with future employees and interns, the new platform also includes 
some exciting features, including resume writing, reference checking, and career coaching services 
(additional costs apply). Whether you are seeking the best talent in the profession or the next opportunity in 
your career, the FPA Job Board is here to help. Learn more about the FPA Job Board. 
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Membership Update 
By: Kristine Brill 

Our last FPA social of the year was on October 8th at Slyman's Tavern in 
Independence with around 35 registrations. Thank you to everyone who 
attended to engage in some great conversation and make the event a 
success! We are starting to work on next year's socials and will have 
dates and locations at the beginning of 2020. As always, if you know of 
any prospective members interested in attending an event or learning for 
about FPA, please email me (KBrill731@dollarbank.com) their contact 
information and I'd be happy to invite them as my guest to a future FPA 
meeting.  

As the end of 2019 draws near, I want to thank 
all of our members (those that have been part of 
our local chapter for years and those who recent-
ly joined) who attended an event this year. 
Whether it was a monthly meeting, one of our 
social events, or annual symposium, which was 
sold out and received very positive feedback, 
thank you for supporting our chapter and com-
munity which continues to grow and thrive— we 
have much to be grateful for this year. 
 
I am happy to share that almost all board members will be returning in 
2020 along with the addition of some new faces, ideas, and energy. Our 
goal is to continue the strong momentum we have into the new year. The 
focus will continue to be on providing timely and relevant programs dur-
ing our monthly meetings with engaging and dynamic speakers. We also 
plan on increasing our efforts within pro bono and advocacy.  
 
We are here as your advocates for our profession and your local chapter 
connection to FPA national. If we can help connect you with a member, 
partner, or professional affiliate please do not hesitate to reach out. We 
hope to see many of you at our first meeting on Thursday, January 16th. 
 
We wish everyone a joyous holiday season.  

President’s Message 

By: Marissa Beyer, CFP® 

THANK YOU TO ALL 

OUR 2019 

PARTNERS! 
 

Platinum Partner 
Dollar Bank 

Gold Partner 
Charles Schwab 
Silver Partners 

Alliance Bernstein  
American Advisors Group 

American Heart Association 
Amundi Pioneer Asset 

Management 
Brunswick Companies 

Cavitch, Familo & Durkin 
Cleveland Foundation 

College Advantage 
Green Bar Consulting 

Hylant 
J.L. Thomas & Company 

Johnson Asset Management 
The Kabb Law Firm 

Legg Mason 
Nationwide Advisory Solutions  

Sit Mutual Funds 
TD Ameritrade  

Vanguard Financial Advisor 

Services  

SAVE THE DATE: The 8th Annual FPA Ohio Advocacy Day will be May 
13-14, 2020 in Columbus, OH. We are excited to announce some chang-
es this year—keep an eye out as those plans finalize.  

For information on attending FPA Ohio Advocacy Day in 2020 please 
contact Kenneth J. Paull, CFP® at kpaull@sequoia-financial.com.  

Advocacy Update 

By: Ken Paull, CFP® 

2019 Annual Fall Symposium Wrap-Up 

By: Alexander Rupert, CFP® 

I am excited to report that our annual Fall 
Symposium was a great success this year! We 
had a full house and great content along with 
our valued partners! The Symposium took 
place in mid-October at Corporate College 
East with keynote speakers, Michael Kitces 
and David Lebovitz, providing some fantastic 
presentations. These presentations, along with 
the presentations from our breakout speakers, 
can be found on the meeting materials page 
on our website. 

 
Congratulations once again to Bruce A. Jentner, 

CFP®, who was presented with the FPA NEO Life-

time Achievement Award 2019 during lunch at this 
years symposium!  
 
Thank you to everyone who attended this year! 
We look forward to continuing to provide quality 
content that our members find valuable. Save the 
date for next year: October 15, 2020! 

NexGen Updates 

By: Robert Casarona, CFP® 

Our NexGen group had another great year, which included five different 
events and saw over a hundred attendees. It was a year of events that 
encompassed everything from fun networking events, educational semi-
nars, and community service. From an Indians Game to a Young Profes-

sionals Panel discussion at the 
Union Club, we really had a little 
of everything. Our most recent 
event was our annual community 
service event. This year it was 
held at the Cleveland Kids’ Book 
Bank where we sorted books 
into boxes based on reading lev-
el, to be distributed to children 
that don’t have access to books 
in the Greater Cleveland area. 
We volunteered at the Cleveland 
Kids’ Book Bank because this is 
where our yearly speaker dona-

tion gift will be going for 2019. If you would like to get involved, or simply 
want to be added to the NexGen email list for next year please reach out 
to Bob Casarona-bcasarona@ncafinancial.com. Happy Holidays! 

Pro Bono Update 

By: Kim Murphy, CFP®  

Pro Bono services are a wonderful way for us to give back to our commu-
nity. The need for these services is great and ranges from one-on-one 
financial planning advice, to those in need to teaching financial literacy, 
to school children. FPA of Northeast Ohio has partnered with Junior 
Achievement of Greater Cleveland to support them in their efforts to in-
crease financial literacy in our local school children. There are many vol-
unteer opportunities available in K-12 classrooms that can be customized 
to meet your busy schedule. In addition, the FPA of Northeast Ohio has 
partnered with The Foundation for Financial Planning and Family Reach 
to assist in their Financial Planning for Cancer Program. This program 
provides cancer patients and their caregivers with one-on-one financial 
planning and education to help mitigate the financial risks associated with 
treatment. Please contact Kim Murphy at 216-912-0560 or kmur-
phy@mcdonald-partners.com or Amanda Dureiko, Junior Achievement of 
Greater Cleveland 216-861-8084 or adureiko@jacleveland.org to learn 
more about these programs. 

BECOME A 

PARTNER IN 2020! 

More information 

here. 
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